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By the great Mnercy of the Divine
]3eing it is l)CrflttCdl me again to comn-
inunicate witli you in tbis scason of
the year. froi this distant region,

1 arn happy to bo able ho state that
thxe Alnxighty Parent bas again beard
our prayer, and rostorod my deair
jcompanion and the mother of our two
infant eidren to sonie dogroe of
health and sirength. For lier restora-
tien, after sonie eigbit long WCeks of
illness and confinement, in a land des-
titute of inedical aide and void of tbat
Christian sympathy se unmisiahably
manifestcd in our own beloved Canada
and other civilimod lands, wc give un-
feigned thanks and Leed the gratitude
we cannot write or speaic.

The sumnier just past bas been one
of almost continued trial, proceeding
from. varied sources. Stl1 Ilour Fa
thcr's baud prepares the cup, and
what lie wil1; is best."1 WC find trials
great or siali are inseparable from
the gre-at 'workz in -whieh we are en-
gaged. The superstitions and preju-
,dices held and practiced for ages, do
not at once give ivay. The natuzre
aceustomed to indulgence and the
mind strange to culture cannot bo
governed and informed at once. The
native indolence and unmistakablo
tendency ho deceit of our people, al-
thougli much improved and changed,
will and doos stili require the line
upen lixe, &c., and flic reproof, rebuke,
and exbortation,-and it is easy to
perceive whilst, this is the case we
need to bo wvisel, require to, bo earnest
-and mxust seek help and grace from
the great Master wdo, lias sent forth
lus labourers iuto bis fields white
already unto the harvest (ini some
cases most clearly se.) iTot long ago
I was visited by au Indian fanxily,
thue head of whicli wus a mnan of not
less than sixty surniers. 1 ]iad nover
before seen hlm. Ho was nonxinally
a heathen, but on conversation with
hlm I7at once found that aithougli ho
had nover houard a sermon, hoe was
familliar 'with the cardinal points of
the Christian faith took a constant de-
light in prayer, was a decided believer
iluthe trutb, and 1Iam not without hope
that ho possesses a portion of 'the liko

preeious failli vil us. This -%as the
resuit of our people preachin g bo their
heathien counitrvmnxe " in tle reoiona
beyond", the mission bore. WCe enjeoin
the duty upon thern, which duty not a
few are forwaid t0 use. This great
terri tory, iith its scattered people wvill
yet ho given to Jeans as bis beritage,
anxd ho shall ieign whose rigltit ~ is.
(l>sakx il. 8.) I conseated to admin-
ister ilie sacred ordinance of baptisia
to blinself and a portion of bis family.
I deep]y regret ihat the circumastances
of My fanxiIy bave cffectually preventedl
ruy giving that attention to, the work
wbich. 1 would bave been happy to give.
Myfanily necessarily occupie:d my time
and it could not ho otluerwise wbere
servants are litIle more than the naine
and nearly every duty devolved upon
inyseif. It is this ouly wluich leadis
nme devoutly to desire ini consequence
of thec general delicacy of Mxs. S , that,
by thec good Providence of Gode a «way
miglit ho opened -for our returu ho our
owu loyed Canada.

During the summer death bas b-en
doing bis work amxongst us. Twvo aged
families, bave dîod, one the miotber of
a numerous faxnîly, sonie of tvhom are
thnuselves parents, yot also the mo-
ther of several littie obidrea. J3oth
these femalos souglit the Saviour in
life, and were anxongst our znost sin-
cere and earnest niembers. They have
joined 49 the innunierable Company,
ivho nover die;" and are they not al
nxinistering spirits new, sent forth ho,
mnister for theni who shallb he irs
of salvation.-Heb. L. M.

At present there is a good deal of
aickness aniongst thec Indiaus, lu part
owing to the sudden change cf wcather
that bas corne lapon us. Both our
children are suffering frein thelin..n
cnza. We hope nothing serious will
transpire wuilli thein.

WC have hoard of the arrival of the
non. Co.ls slip, Prince of Wvales, at
York Factory. Vie hope ho receivo a
few comforts and necossaries bofoze
long, brougît us by this, our only
means of 'obtaining theni, o! a suitable
kind.

Wo are la oxpectation of a second
pastoral visit'frorn our estened chair-


